The organocobalt scorpionate compounds ToMCoR (ToM = tris(4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazolinyl)phenylborate; R = Bn, 1; CH2SiMe3, 2; Ph, 3; Et, 4; nBu, 5; Me, 6) react in carbonylation, oxidation, and carboxylation reactions via pathways that are distinctly influenced by the nature of the organometallic moiety. The compounds are prepared by reaction of ToMCoCl with the corresponding organolithium or organopotassium reagents. Compounds 1-6 were characterized by 8-line hyperfine coupling to cobalt in EPR spectra and solution phase magnetic measurements (μeff = 4-5μB) as containing a high-spin cobalt(II) center. The UVVis spectra revealed an intense diagnostic band at ca.700 nm (ε > 1000 M−1 cm−1) associated with the tetrahedral organocobalt(II) center that was assigned to a d ← d transition on the basis of configuration interaction (CI) calculations. Complexes 1-6 react rapidly with CO to form equilibrating mixtures of the low spin organocobalt carbonyl ToMCo(R)CO, acyl ToMCoC(O)R, and acyl carbonyl ToMCo{C(O)R}CO. The 1H and 11B NMR spectra contained only one set of signals for the CO-treated solutions, whereas the solution-phase IR spectra contained up to two νCO and three νC(O)R signals with intensities varying depending on the R group (R = Bn, 7; CH2SiMe3, 8; Ph, 9; Et, 10; nBu, 11; Me, 12) . Single crystal X-ray diffraction of ToMCo{C(O)Et}CO (10) supports its assignment as a square pyramidal cobalt(II) acyl carbonyl complex. Upon evaporation of volatiles, solutions of 8-12 revert to the CO-free organocobalt starting materials 2-6, whereas attempts to isolate benzyl-derived 7 provide an unusual α-alkoxyketone species, characterized by single crystal X-ray diffraction. Despite the differences observed in the carbonylation of 1-6 as a result of varying the R group, compounds 7-12 all react rapidly with O2 through an oxygenation pathway to afford the corresponding carboxylate compounds ToMCoO2CR (R = Bn, 13; CH2SiMe3, 14; Ph, 15; Et, 16; nBu, 17; Me, 18) . In contrast, the insertion of CO2 into the Co-C bond in 1-6 requires several days to weeks. (10) supports its assignment as a square pyramidal cobalt(II) acyl carbonyl complex. Upon evaporation of volatiles, solutions of 8 -12 revert to the CO-free organocobalt starting materials 2 -6, whereas attempts to isolate benzyl-derived 7 provide an unusual α-alkoxyketone species, characterized by single crystal Xray diffraction. Despite the differences observed in the carbonylation of 1 -6 as a result of varying the R group, compounds 7 -12 all react rapidly with O2 through an oxygenation pathway to afford the corresponding carboxylate compounds To M CoO2CR (R = Bn,
Introduction
Oxidative carbonylation, an organotransition metal-mediated route to carboxylates, typically proceeds by a sequence in which a metal hydrocarbyl reacts with CO to form an acyl, followed by hydrolysis and reductive elimination. Under catalytic conditions, metal-centered oxidation and metalation steps complete the cycle to generate a new metal hydrocarbyl. This kind of pathway has been proposed for palladiumcatalyzed oxidative carbonylation of arenes, 1 as well as catalytic carboxylations of amides to give carbamates and ureas. 2 Remarkably, the biological synthesis of acetate also involves carbonylation of an organometallic nickel methyl to give an acetyl group that is transferred to acetyl Co-A to form a thioacetate and then subsequently hydrolyzed. [3] [4] [5] The fact that carbon dioxide, which serves as the source of both carbon atoms in acetate, is not incorporated into acetate by direct insertion into the metal-methyl is perhaps even more remarkable. Instead, CO 2 is reduced both to the methyl and to CO by CO dehydrogenase. 6, 7 Similarly, in synthetic chemistry, the synthesis of acetate or acetic acid via the Monsanto process involves CO, reductive elimination and hydrolysis rather than direct insertion of CO 2 . 8 These carbonylations result in oxygenation of an acyl to carboxylate, but the pathways invoke hydrolysis followed by oxidation at the metal center rather than by direct oxygenation of the metal acyl species. The distinction between oxidation catalysis (including reactions mediated by oxidases) 9 and oxygenation catalysis (catalyzed by oxygenases) affects the choice of reagent as the oxygen source and oxidant, as well as the conditions and occasions for their use. Nonetheless, acyl species are proposed as likely intermediates in multiple pathways, therefore identification of the conditions by which acyl metal compounds form and their subsequent reaction pathways are key to developing new transformations.
A seemingly straightforward and well-established route to acyl compounds involves an insertive combination of CO and organometallic compounds. For tetrahedral organometallic compounds, however, a number of species and pathways can result from interactions with CO. In one pathway, the coordination of CO to the metal center gives a metal hydrocarbyl carbonyl adduct, which can undergo insertion to form an isomeric acyl species. Further coordination of one or two CO ligands is likely influenced by the steric properties of the ancillary ligand or acyl group and by the electronic configuration of the metal center. For A single band at ~1590 cm -1 in the IR spectra of 1 -6, assigned to the oxazoline ν C=N , provided additional support for tridentate coordination of the To M ligand to cobalt. Signals at higher frequency (~1630 cm -1 ) associated with C=N stretching modes of non-coordinated oxazolinyl groups were not detected. In addition, the IR spectrum of 1 contained a new band at 3012 cm -1 that was assigned to an aromatic ν C-H mode and taken as additional evidence of benzylation. This peak was distinct from the signals at 3070 and 3050 cm -1 present in all the compounds that were attributed to aromatic ν C-H modes from the phenyl group in the To M ligand. In contrast, the aromatic region in the IR spectrum of phenylcobalt 3 did not reveal new aromatic ν C-H signals.
The UV-vis spectra ( Figure 1 and Table S1 ) of 1 -6 contained intense absorptions at ca. 350 (ε: 1400 -3200 M CoCl-calc and 6-calc revealed transitions at 602, 740 and 743 nm for both species. The intense low-energy experimental band at 697 nm in 6, however, was not present in the TDDFT method. We previously postulated that the single configuration TDDFT approach was insufficient to correctly describe the electronic features of these compounds. 15 In fact, configuration CoCl-calc is best described by a singlereference wavefunction. In contrast, the ground state wave functions of 1-calc and 6-calc contain multireference character (i.e., the ground state has more than one contributing electronic configuration). The primary distinction between the To In the To M CoCl-calc system, these two orbitals are lower in energy than in 1-calc and 6-calc, nearly degenerate, and are both doubly occupied. In a single reference calculation for 1-calc and 6-calc, these two orbitals are split -one in the doubly occupied space and the other in the singly occupied space, thus creating an artificial preference of one orbital over another to be singly occupied. Multireference character in the ground state wavefunction of 6-calc helps to explain why the excitation at 697 nm from the experimental UV-Vis was not found in earlier TDDFT calculations. The CI singles calculation of 1-calc contain an excited state (3 rd excited state) with an energy difference from the ground state corresponding to an excitation at 661 nm. The excitation is from a doubly occupied bonding orbital to a singly occupied anti-bonding orbital centered on the cobalt. The orbitals involved in this excitation are mostly, but not purely, d orbitals and include contributions from the oxazolines and the methyl group; however, the d orbitals have the largest changes in electron density. Thus, this transition is identified as essentially a d←d transiƟon. The conclusions from CI calculations on 1-calc are also consistent with those from the study of 6-calc. Solution-phase magnetic moments of compounds 1 -6 range from 4.0 to 4.9 µ B (Table S1 ) at room temperature, measured using Evans method, and were consistent with highspin cobalt(II) (S = 3/2, spin-only µ eff = 3.87 µ B ) and the calculated electronic structures. With the exception of To M CoPh, the effective magnetic moments are within the range reported for other pseudo-tetrahedral organocobalt(II) complexes. 10, 12 In high spin, tetrahedral cobalt(II) with an e 4 t 2 }M motif. That is, the three unpaired d electrons in the high spin cobalt(II) compounds appear to have little consequence on the coordination geometry. In addition, the Co-C distances in compounds 1 -6 vary only from 1.994(2) (6) to 2.023(2) Å for 1 (see Table S2 ). The Co-N interatomic distances are also similar across the series, varying from 2.019(2) to 2.062(3) Å. That is, the similar electronic features identified by UV-vis, EPR, and NMR spectroscopies are also reflected in similar structural parameters.
Complexes 1 -6 persist in solution at elevated temperatures (in the absence of air and moisture). For example, ethyl and butyl compounds 4 and 5 do not eliminate Please do not adjust margins Please do not adjust margins detectable quantities of ethylene or butene, respectively, after thermal treatment at 120 °C despite the possibility for β-hydrogen elimination or Co-C bond homolysis. Similar resistance toward β-hydrogen elimination in a bulkier tris(pyrazolyl)borato cobalt ethyl, Tp iPr2 CoEt, was attributed to its high spin electronic configuration. 10, 26 Products of Co-C bond homolysis, such as ethane or butane, are also not formed. 
Carbonylation of To
M CoR.
Complexes 1 -6 rapidly react with CO (1 atm) in benzened 6 at room temperature (Scheme 2), as evidenced by an immediate change from blue/green to orange, to give mixtures containing organocobalt carbonyl To M CoR(CO) (7a -12a; 7, Bn; 8, CH 2 SiMe 3 ; 9, Ph; 10, Et; 11, n Bu; 12, Me), acyl To M CoC(=O)R (7b -12b), and acyl carbonyl To M Co{C(=O)R}CO (7c -12c). Species a, b, and c interconvert by insertion and CO coordination, or CO dissociation and decarbonylation, and the relative amounts of a, b, and c present in 7 -12 vary depending on the alkyl or aryl group, as determined by IR spectroscopy. The results from analysis of the IR spectra are summarized in equations (1) - (4) The acyl (ν C(=O)R ) signals were less intense than ν C≡O and appeared as one (R = CH 2 SiMe 3 or Ph) or two signals (R = Et, n Bu, or Me) in the region from 1650 to 1690 cm -1 , but were absent for R = Bn (7). Instead, a band in the spectrum for 7 at 1717 cm -1 was assigned to terminal carbonyl-free acyl species (b) because the spectrum lacked the ν C≡O band associated with c (see Table 2 ). These assignments were further supported by the IR spectra of 8, 9, and 11, which contained IR signals associated with all three species a, b, and c. The region from 1630 -1500 cm -1 is typically associated with ν CN modes of the oxazoline. The IR spectra of compounds 7 -12 all contained an intense band from 1590 to 1600 cm -1 , assigned to the coordinated oxazolines. In the spectrum of ethyl 10, a CoC(=O)R species. The orange carbonylated compounds 7 -12 have distinct UV-vis spectra from their blue or green starting materials. The dominating bands at 350 nm and 700 nm in the starting materials, discussed above, are absent in the carbonylated product. Instead 7 -12 are characterized by weak signals from 700 to 500 nm (ε: 100 -170 M -1 cm -1 ) and a strong, tailing absorption from 200 to 500 nm. In addition, compounds 7 -12 are low spin (µ eff = 2.4 -3.4(2) µ B ) as determined by the Evans method. The magnetic moments are higher than the spin-only µ eff value (1.73 µ B ) for low spin Co(II) (S = 1/2). Square pyramidal compounds, with long axial Co-N interactions, typically have magnetic moments in this range (2.1 -2.9 µ B ) that are higher than those expected for spin-only, low-spin, square planar Co(II) complexes. 27 Alternatively, contributions from the acyl species 7b -12b could also result in higher-thanexpected magnetic moments. This idea suggests that methyl (12) and ethyl (10) derivatives would have the lowest µ eff values, because their IR spectra are dominated by the COcoordinated species. Instead, experimental µ eff values for 10 and 12 are in the middle of the series (2.7 µ B ). Despite the spectroscopic similarities between cobalt methyl and ethyl derived acyl species, as seen below, the coordination geometries of even 10c and 12c are not equivalent.
A pentane solution of 10 cooled to -30 °C provides X-ray quality crystals, and a single crystal diffraction study reveals the five-coordinate, acyl carbonyl form To M Co{C(=O)Et}CO (10c) as a square pyramidal complex (τ 5 = 0.15; Figure 6 ). 28 Although the oxazolines are disposed trans to either CO, an acyl, or an open coordinate site, the Co1-N1 (2.037(3) Å), Co1-N2 (2.067(2) Å) and Co1-N3 (2.050(2) Å) distances are similar to each other and to the four-coordinate tris(oxazolinyl)borato organocobalt(II) compounds described above. Related PhTt tBu Co{C(=O)R}CO (R = Me, Et, or Ph) are also square pyramidal, with similar Co-S distances for basal and apical groups. 19 We have not been able to obtain X-ray quality crystals of any of the other species in the mixture of 10, nor have acyl or carbonyl containing compounds of 7 -9, 11, or 12 been isolated. Attempts to crystallize 12, for example, provide either To M CoMe (6) partial conversion back to 3 -5 under these condition as assessed by 11 The coordination geometry of 7d is distorted trigonal bipyramidal (τ 5 = 0.5). Two oxazolines (N1 and N2) and the alkoxide (O4) of the alkoxyketone are coordinated in the equatorial plane. The third oxazoline (N3) and the ketone oxygen (O5) are in axial sites (N3-Co1-O5, 172.8(1)°). The cobalt-alkoxide distance (Co1-O4, 1.972(2) Å) is shorter than that of the cobalt-ketone (Co1-O5, 2.212(2) Å), while the carbon-oxygen distances vary as expected for a ketone (O5-C37, 1.231(4) Å) and alkoxide (O4-C22, 1.386(4) Å). The distance C22-C37, between ketone and alkoxide carbon atoms, is long (1.635 (4) (13)). In contrast to the square pyramidal 10 whose apical Co1-N3 distance is similar to the equatorial cobalt-oxazoline distances, the axial Co1-N3 in 7d is longer than the corresponding equatorial distances.
IR spectroscopy (KBr) of the crystalline solid obtained after evaporation of 7 contained a ν C≡O Co(3,4-HOPO) forms a square pyramidal solid state structure. 31 Alternatively, the α-hydroxyketone core of the ligand is related to benzoin condensation products, although the tertiary alkoxide (which containing α-hydrogen), is unlikely to be synthesized from a benzoin-like condensation of phenylacetaldehyde and dibenzylketone. Acyl anions, however, may be generated by reaction of alkyllithium and CO in the presence of electrophiles, such as ketones, to form α-hydroxyketones at low temperature (-100 to -135 °C). 34 Acylzirconium reagents, formed from hydrozirconation followed by carbonylation, also react with aldehydes to give α-hydroxyketones. 35 In Then, species 7d could form by insertion of dibenzylketone into the cobalt-carbon bond of the cobalt acyl species (7b). This reaction appears to be at least partly reversed upon addition of CO, suggesting that the process requires an additional ligand to displace dibenzylketone from the coordination sphere of cobalt. Alternatively, removal of CO and crystallization provides 7d.
That the α-alkoxyketone product is only observed in reactions of benzyl-based 1 (and not 2 -6) suggested the possibility of cobalt-carbon bond homolysis and trapping of To M Co and benzyl radical with CO. However, no evidence of benzyl radical elimination (e.g., bibenzyl) could be obtained in solutions of 1, and bibenzyl was not detected in reaction mixtures that produce 7d. (5)).
Oxygenation of To
An immediate color change occurs upon addition of O 2 to the orange mixtures of 7a/b/c -12a/b/c to provide purple solutions, accompanied by dramatic changes in the 1 H and 11 B NMR spectra. The 1 H NMR spectra of the products 14 -18
were characteristic, with an unusual upfield chemical shift of ca. -45 ppm (18 H) assigned to the methyl from the oxazoline, as well as straightforward assignment of methylene (6 H) groups. The 1 H NMR spectrum of benzyl-derived 13 also revealed an intense signal at -40.8 ppm, but the methylene signal was not readily assigned, and the spectrum contained a large number of peaks. For comparison, the oxazoline methyl signals in the organocobalt starting materials appear at ca. -12 ppm ( Table 1 ). The 11 B NMR spectra of 13 -18 displayed a single signal in the region from 86 to 112 ppm, which were also distinct from the spectra measured for the exchanging carbonylated species 7 -12 at c.a. (18). 16 Alternatively, the reactions of 2 -6 and CO 2 provide carboxylates 14 -18. Again, the 1 H and 11 B NMR spectra, UV-vis spectra, and IR spectra matched the spectra of materials obtained from reactions of 2 -6 with CO and then O 2 . Strangely, the reaction of benzylcobalt 1 and CO 2 affords an unidentified species whose 11 B NMR signal 108 ppm does not match the chemical shift of isolated 13 at 86 ppm. Notably, direct insertion of CO 2 into the cobalt-carbon bond requires longer reaction times, which vary depending on the organocobalt species. Compound 3 reacts with CO 2 to form To M CoO 2 CPh (15) over 3 days, whereas compounds 2, and 4 -6 react with carbon dioxide over two weeks. The carboxylate assignments of 13 and 15 -18 are supported by X-ray diffraction studies of X-ray quality crystals grown from saturated pentane solutions at -40 °C (Figures 8  and 9 and Supporting Information). The crystals of 13 were obtained from reaction of To M CoCl with KO 2 Bn, 16 -18 were isolated from reactions of To M CoR (R = Et, n Bu, and Me) with CO followed by O 2 , and 15 was prepared by reaction of To M CoPh with CO 2 . All five compounds are five coordinate and form distorted square pyramidal structures, in which one oxazoline donor is located in the apical site and the bidentante carboxylate is located in the equatorial plane. Compound 13 crystallizes with two independent molecules in the unit cell, both of which adopt distorted square pyramidal geometry (τ 5 = 0.08 and 0.34, Figure 8 ). 28 As noted in the Introduction, the oxidative transformation of a metal acyl into carboxylate, either under abiotic conditions or in acetate biosynthesis, often involves reductive elimination, followed by oxidation of the metal center rather than oxygenation. Unlike the oxidative carbonylation systems that contain two cis-disposed ligands that can undergo reductive elimination, 7 -12 do not contain hydroxide, alkoxide, or halide ligands that could reductively eliminate with the acyl group. We envisioned an possible route to reductive elimination of carboxylate through heterolytic cleavage of H-OR (R = H, alkyl, aryl) across an oxazoline-cobalt bond (Scheme 5 Please do not adjust margins
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give an acylperoxy cobalt [Co]-OO-C(=O)R, which was proposed for a related oxygenation of a cobalt acyl.
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Conclusion
These studies of organocobalt(II) complexes 1 -6 reveal similar spectroscopic features with variation of the hydrocarbyl ligand. Despite the distinct reaction chemistry of compound 1, the solution-phase spectroscopic data suggests a mono-hapto benzyl coordination and similar four-coordinate structure to that found for aliphatic methyl, ethyl, and butyl complexes. While there are differences in speciation of exchanging mixtures of organocobalt carbonyl, acylcobalt, and acylcobalt carbonyl in the presence of CO and more significant changes in reactivity upon removal of CO across the series, oxygenation with O 2 consistently afford carboxylates.
First, the series of organocobalt(II) complexes 1 -6 share similar features in their 1 Reactions of 1 -6 and CO afford mixtures containing organocobalt carbonyl, cobalt acyl, and/or cobalt acyl carbonyl species that interconvert. The speciation of the mixture varies, depending upon the R group with only the benzyl 7 favoring organocobalt carbonyl and cobalt acyl, whereas ethyl 10 and methyl 12 favor cobalt acyl and its carbonyl adduct. The spontaneous formation of α-alkoxyketone ligand is postulated to involve coupling of dibenzylketone and cobalt acyl. We are currently pursuing related reactions of acyl species and ketones as a promising synthetic route to a range of substituted derivatives, as well as providing evidence that supports or rules out the proposed pathway. We also note that the carboxylate products of oxidation could be exchanged for organometallic ligands via transmetalation reactions; we are also investigating these reactions toward catalytic oxygenative hydrocarbon functionalizations.
Experimental Materials and methods.
All reactions were performed using standard Schlenk techniques under an atmosphere of dry argon. Benzene and diethyl ether were dried and deoxygenated using an IT PureSolv system. Benzene-d 6 was degassed with freeze-pumpthaw cycles, heated to reflux over a Na/K alloy, and then vacuum transferred. configurations to determine the lowest energy spin state for each structure. DFT Hessians were performed on 6-calc, 12a-calc, and 12c-calc to compute vibrational frequencies for comparison with experiment. A Time-Dependent DFT (TDDFT) calculation using implicit solvation was initially performed to calculate excited states for 6-calc, 40 but it was determined that a more robust method allowing for multiple electronic configurations was needed due to missing excitations in the results. Gas-phase configuration interaction (CI) singles calculations were performed using the GAMESS quantum chemistry package on 6-calc and To M CoCl-calc to compute the first 25 excited states for each structure.
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